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By Geori;e C. liunro

ft was the opinLon of Dr, R, C. L. Perkins, vdro stuciled the forests of the
Ea'r'raiian fsla*nds probab).y more than ent/one e1se, that before t|:e a:'riva1 cf hrrrnen
beingc tc i{,r',;ai: thc fc:'es+; ext;:r,Jcd in :,.rst pls.ces to t}rc siior.ei ine on aii
islancis. A veril i::.teresting xercnir;tie *r drl')":,nd flora heC {r pLece on alL the
islar:ds, It co;:cosed. a}l. the vegetation on i{i.i}rau ani }Iahcolavre and coirer"ed mcst
of the isLan of Lanai" It ioas evolved duri-r:g *enturies of isol.ar,icn enC rnany of
the plants are endemj-$ to Hawaii. i'or a icng period these plants hed only such
advsrse natural forces to contend lvith as existed at the time and rvorked out
amon$ theneelves a harmonious balance oJ'natrrre. The arrival o.f m*n changed thie
and vras the first three-t tr: thei:: existence. To live cc:fortably L:.e had to cuLii-
vate the soil and to do so it lras necessery to destroy some of the na+.ive vegei;e-
tion. He no doubt used fire to sone extent and in a Cry season fire ryould. some-
times get beyond eontrol anci sweep large &.reas of ccultry. f sa'w unmistrikable
evidences of this on La:rai. This wculd redune the nu:eber of plants thcr:,-.h it
tEou1d nat 1rj<el.y exier':n:-nate any. ?he arrlvai of the "rhito:::an l.r-ith i;j.s herbi-
vorous iive stock, plow and hcuse buj.ldlng op*rations added their menace to the
nost r"*lnerabLe of these ptrants and n:an.yr have no doubt been exterrninated entirely.

I',[r. Frar"rcis Oay tock a deep inter*st in nature and made a spatter lvork
collestion of natire pla::ts, Among thein vras a piant naned "Pokalakala", l-n-hich
Dr. Joseph Rock failed to.identif.y vrith any Ha:rrriian plant kaown to botanists. Ile
described the pck*iekala as "a plant -,'rith a 5-6 cal.instisect leaf rrith peticles of
4.5 inc.hes". iG$reer1*iE'93 and iesg-*;hite rid.j.ng over the opu., 

"*rr"r, "o""t.y of
!'{.akarre1i, Kauair rlciy covered bv ca.ne fj.el.ds, I was struck lvit}r the rer-iarkabio
aPpearence of a tree in a scattered E;rove in a s1i.!.ht depressj-on in ths'rku]art
(open land) " It';ras about fift*en feet high with three or four ri-tvided, woo13.y
Ieavos crowded on ihe stubby ends of the branches, The single thick .flower stem
r':rith olosel;, packed. berries hung straight dcrru from close to the leaves. itiany
ye8.re afterwarcis f cLescribecl the tree to lir. Charleo iti. Forbes, then botan:"st at
the Bishop l{useum. He kner,y of no tree }ike it. Years after that he had just re-
turneci from a collecting trin to fiauai. iie showed ne some of his specimens and
among then vrere the lenr"es and flolver-sten of mlr tree. The oi.cture, vdth his
printed desc:'iption of the infloressence and legves on the blunt end of the branch,
is exactly as f saw it, Probab1y the nams r,r&s ori,gi.na).Iy trPookelakaLatt (rough
head) rhich well Cescribes the tree wi.th its smooth grey bari: and rough leavis and
flower*sten" iJ:r. 0ayr s spetter v.'c:"k colLecticrn, whlch ao',y cd,nnot be fourrd, saved
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the Ilexaiiut na:ne or k}*:Li-lsandra ra.crirnose Forbe*, one of our rarest and, jnost
remarkable trees' DrTTtffi#ftr recelltl} searched in vain for the tree where
Fot'bes for-rnd the type specirR*rr. Soeds of it rvoul<l be most welcorae for the Diamond
Eead collection.

the earllest attenpt that f know of to save forrrs of these intoresting dry-land trees and pients lras nade in 191.8 by irtessrs, liarry anci Frank lJaldwin ,,t *ysuggestion at i(anepuu, Lanai. Dr. R. C. L. porkins gave the opinion that ihe
KaJrepuu forest was ua'i-quo e.i:d. should be preser.ved as an example ot' Iiaweiian dry-land vegetation, It'res fenced from stock in that year a.nd. kept so by the
Bel"dwins until 1923 an<l by the llewaiian Pineapple Conpeny fron then urrt11 1gg5.
Heary cattle then haC t::e run of, it tiLl ]950. I harl coliected seed. of :.arsplants in ny rounds of the :'anch and scattered then r:n the borders of this forest.At least five of the:n took hotd and vrere prod.ucing seed plentifuIly.ffhen cattleobtained ecc€rss in 1935. o::.e of iheso spJci*s,,res new to science snd. aIso anotherwhose natu:'al- hablte.t 'l+as i-n that fcrest end has so i'ar been foun<l nowhere else.0n this 1a'st visit I i:e.i-Ied to fincl either of those but forrncl t,,.ro other inte:.estingforns for'*hich I sea::chec1 fruitlcssly in 1948. I was fortunateiy able to bringsome srnall plan';s of these tc the Dianond ilsaEi collection i,here-they are shor,.ingexceptiorral drotlSirt resist,ing quairties. Iriy fri.e:rcs cn Lanei will lo"p u r.iatch forthe nissing ones and fcr seed. frcm the larger plants of thess. It is hoped thatthey w-i13. be successf'ul.

?he next reco:'d f have i,s f:'om a clipcing taken from the llonolulu Ad,vertiserof Januar)'21, 195?: ";lrsrcEY I'ROt,i cuH F'rLES Tliinry yEliRS A0o. rgzz. A. L. c.Atkinson, Chairman of the Bca:'d. of A6;riculture end Forestry and C. S. Jucid, Ierrl-torial Forester, leave to,3r-iy for the islend of fiepana which lies ia i(sneohe Bayto plant a nunber of fo:'est trees on its barren slopes."

rn the Board of irgriculture and Forestry publication, "The Forester andAgriculturist", of October ar:.d i{oyembor 1g2g, I1r. Charles S. Judd, Executive Offi_cer e*nd ci:ief Foreste r, :::arie ihe f oilolving record., ca,pticnec ,'iiapa;:*. rsiand.'r. "Aspeeial trip was nade to iispap*. Isiarici. on October Z!*, lg2g, a31d 60 ironr"roods, Scoconut, 5 Po:'tuguese cypress, 6 hala and 4 nilo trees planted to ar:gnent tho
dozen eoconut trees and fe',r i.ronlroocis the,t were set out on this exposed islan,C in
I(anoohe Bay ai;out fivs": years &sjo.rr Ii: the "Forester a:d Agricultu:"ist,s of gctober
and Deeei:ber 1931, ceptioned ttlie.paEa Islani", i't, is state.J: ',SuppresseC trees ofblackbutt i-n a ten year old planted 6r"ove ai;'iTaiahole were thinned to improve the
remaining stand and cut into six foot posts ,vhieh were taken to i{apapa Iila.nd. in
Kaneohe Bay for use in constructing an a.rtificial vdndbreak'rvith d.iscard,eci ircnroofleg so that a livin;;.,vindbreak of iro*rrcod trees rvould be establisheri. In thelee of this 1t is p).anned. to ser out and csrry on in this safe and protected placepla.nts of ohia Ishould be o]:.ai, GCi,,l (-!eebsnia tonentosa), the kou icorai* suu-cordata) and other. rare and. vanishing pienrsi]I

On June 28, i938 I visited i(epaps. Island. There vrere six wel] establishedgroves of iron'rood trees forning the winabreak. ?hey wore about fifteen feot hi6hat the lvest end and shrubby plants at the oast end. and somo of the iron sheets ryerestill there' There were & few Tournefor'l,ia trees in good condition ai eacir enri ofthe vrindbreak. on Sepiernber 26I-TE{E-T[6?E,.vore four coconut, trees and one hala,



also E rlrind be<i.raggleC hau growing in the rocke at the landing.
23, 1948 said it haC ri',any f lclnrere.
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A note taken Llay

iliy next visit to the is1.av:d'r'rrrs il October 1945 when I started banding r.redqe-
talled shearl'raters there and fr'*n then on ti1} September 1947 I visiteC tire isiand
frequently. In Jur:e 194.4 I dsaiCed to try to carrrr cn lir. Juddrs idee. i planted
seed of aiaweo (Chencrocl j",-ff1 sanriciiense), ke-r, ani (Cnlophalli.r-m inoph;11un), kou
(Cordia sr-Lbcords,T;',,, ,:cl,-*:,.r::il.ffiIT:f*(Tlt.:x trlfoli*Irill*irulr* IEtfffi?{tcn
(6ossIph-I,I::ry*Lq:::), n,iio (?leqflllXffIfrEry;Enc aui',ola (1'e-!a:"osia !j:j31tl),
aE6'-E6ffiffoISsli]e*ffi:rs oretr tl;*fi1;;4.*a6I?pl1o pl ant ( c auflFfI-JIna".',ri?if ar:a )
frcm Popoi.a Isianri, plunted July ?, 1"945, i,ras growing nicoly In Tili56er*I"$IB-'6"rlE-
the extra high seas of Jenu$"y 4, 194?, killed it. L'n Septerfuer 26, tr948, I sov"ed
much seod of this spectacular plant over and araongst the outc:'op of coral rock
running u.p tho rniddla of the south sido fiat of the island. I do nct knorv if any
of these grew there. The alalvao succeeCed well. anci a shearv;ator nested under a
thlck bunch in 1947. On Septen:ber iB, 1947, three ke-mani, one about a foot hi;,h,
and about ten nilo trees irere grolying nicely. this vras my last visit and I did not
6ee eny naiapilo grovring.

Ttrhen f r.ras banding sl:.earr.raters off the coast of Oahu fron 193? to 1941, I
tried to introduce native shoresirie plar:ts to Fopoia lsiand, near i(ailua and
Lanikai. Aricnf,st obhe;-; I pla'rreci seed cf ohai frcrn li.okulua Islands and a ple.nt of
ihinakole (Portuleee sel-erccarl:a) froin Xeohikai.pu Isl.snd nnri two plan''i,s of the
Nihoa paim lffifilfi;*reJ'r"c1;f*seed o.f 'r,hioh I haC secured on liiiheu in 1939. Seed
had been uroffi*If6il-llffiTsland 1n the lale l880s by l.{r. George Oay and planted
on Nliheulzhere one liad grov,r: into a taI1 tree. One of those I planted on Popoia
disappeared and the ot}:er rtas grov;ing finely bui; it rvas nu11ed oul of thrr qround
and found lyJ"rrg dead at riie site. That was surely bari 1uck. tha war put a siop
to this project and I ws.s unable to renew it. The tidal vrave of April 1, 1946
damaged the island gro',',th considorabiy but it has greatly recovered. Popola could
be made e much more i,nteresting island by the introduction of more of our shoreside
plants. It is easy to keep exotics cu'b as the coral, fornation is suiteble to fe'ar
of then:.

nThen the lieneha.neha Girlst School was under construction, I"{r. Alberi Judd, one
of the Board of Trustees of ihe iiameharxeha Schools, who took a great iriterest in
all things iiarvaiie^t1, starteri what he cal 1ed the,'iamehameha Schools rraweii*n !'orest.
Iie took me through j.t on April il, 1933. Sone o{'the trees and plants rdiet"e

natural there. rTater was avaiiable for the plants raised in the Schoolst nursery,
nearby. i{e was u-,ir}e to make a colL:ction of about sixty native trees anC pl ants.
The forest has been carefully tendeC anci a nunber o1'trees are gro"'iinq nicel"y, but
the shrubs are nearly ali gone, prcbably frcin the cctiiinrral lueedin5 and fail"ure to
add young plants to take tire p).aces of old ones Cying.

f have a list of the trees and p}ants of that J'orest. But tkre n,::nes of two
rare plants - cf ,.vhich i an sure that I gave judd seed for plant,i::g there - are not
recorded. Probebiy they',vare p1e;rted after the list was natLe. I an sure one cf
then grerv and fl"or,rered there as }ilr. Judd sent me a copy of a lotter he sent to the
Blshop l,iuseum telling the ija',.raiian nerle of the plant (-,ibutil"on nenaiesi.i). lihen I
gave hi-m the seed I,nas unable to give hira the native name (kotoloa tula) but
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&lr. Judd lvas slrcxing a nattve yiornsn through the grovo encl she put a flower of it
in her hair. i'ih*n she went horne a't'Jonen from tla.rryaii recogr:ized the fLower and
gave her the na:re whieh sho passed on to Judd and ho passed it ou tc soveraL uhom
he kne"','r vrere interer*ted. Unfort*nately f can fine no trace of' this plant in the
Broye or of Abutilon erel::-i.tcnetrli:m, the new,c.butilon I found on Lanai,,,;tich was
naned by lvir" Ca,ri",. llhe i*"Ci,erll*tt me,y also*fr??ili?odr.rced. seed bur young planis
n'oro apparent)"y not i'aised tc telre tho plnces of the origina). orru, und they 5avedied out and been iost. Ti"iis is most unfortunate as *y pluntu were killed out in
tho l(anepuu forest by cattle after I left Lanai. So far the plant has not been
located again on Lcnai and 1,nould very rnuch like to got seed. of both these and
have so far failed. to do so.

Another attCImpt 
"rras 

meCe by tho Bcard of Agriculture and, Forestry i.n coopera-tion lvith the Unitersity of Ha,.,raii whan a native garden on Govennment land at
1000 feet ejlevs.tion on iYaahiLa ridge above St. Louis College rias starteci iu April1952. In ]933 I'rent to see it vri.ti: &ir. Oharles S. Judd. f gave him plants of
Acranthes splendens from Lar:ai., Cordylino banksii, a rel.atiye of the Hawaiian tiplant fiomlie; Zr,r.Land, anci- an uffiEnonGpffi-of yucca fron an o1d. geri.ea in
Ifailuku, Liaui. 0n April 18, 1933, I rvent thera and planted Acranthes spienCens and
& rara form af Q11ive,!ia g:eleata from Lanai. f 6ave t.tr. ;uci3-G6EE*i? TE;Tlyo--
species of Abutl'f6e*T3r iH;Tf,flection. }Iy aext visj.t yras on June 1, 1951,
eighteen yeilF*dffiEr. f was anxi.ous to f ud if I oould get seed of any of the
p]"a::ts there for the Leahi i,jative Gard"en but on that end two later visite I couldaot ]ocato the spot, ?he ironwoods had 6rolrn and spread tc such an extent thar the
place rras not recognizable in any wey.

There had been planted in the grolre, acccrcting to the list given
Judd, 6670 native trees, 5159 of then koas, manJ of ,a.hich can be seen
fn the list vroro Abutil.on l;ie::.ziesii 6, Abutilon inclusicetalum 4, alii
wi I ivri I i 6 8, XoEfEEl: rl?r : Tffi]-na i o*5fil-f[tE?3of oirafJSe sb ani e

no by Charles
thera now.

112,
to:nento s a)

168 and l1"ur ) 24. r oould find noae 6f're.
Due to ehanges in the sersonnel of the Bcarcl of ,r.griculture and Forestry aad

the University of Hawaii, this grove has bee::, J.ost; no one seems to knorv yrhere it
is. f thorrgtrt I coulti go right to it but in three tries I failed to find anythi.ng
of it except kos and the:'e vras rrlenty o1. that" I fcund rve.lahea and ulei growing
among the other trces. There were t,nerrty-three sr,ecies in the list Charl.es Judd
gave me, but I am sure there were more than that. It is hope<i that it stil1 may be
found. Charles Judd died in 1959 after a tyro yeers' illness, so it would be in
L937 vrhen he relinquished care of the iri'aarhila plantaticn, four years after ray visit
to it.

A11 these partial failui'es de::ronstraie the need of some systern by wiiich
attenpts Like thete csrl be rnade continuous. It is n'y earnest hope that "l{a Laau
Hawaii" (The Grorving Things of ilawaii), the founda.tion of which is now being laid
on the fourth ridge frr:m ltakalei on the west siCe of Dj.anond. iiead, will be a eon-
tinuous source of interest to the iiarvaii Audubon Society. The location is ideal
for an oxclusive!-y Hawai"ian dlrland forest. It is aiiaost isolated by the Army
trail at the botton, aad gulches on each side, converging to an extremely narrow
topped ridge at about 3OO o:" 4u0 feet beforo it runs very steepl/ up to join tho
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maln ridge ruEniug d'o"ro to liekalei' Below the narrow pieeo it is possible gr.adual-ly to eli;ninate the foreiSn plants and trees vrith littie danger of more of thei.rseed tirifting onto the reier.ye fron outside. 
"--" uu**sr ur ,lru'ri ol 'i;n

r class these att*mpts as partial failures as they falled or nearly failed tosave pJ'ants from exti'netion. Iisd there been continuous interest by persons knolr-ing the plnnts this v"ouLd not have happ*""4l 
. 
rt is extremely easy for a prantfornerly Yory lumsraus to bs los-t, *r-for' instance, ihe akokl of Lanei, a varietyof Euphorbi* rorjfor j.a" }:iithin the memory *f 

-il;;; 
;;;";;^iroaog ia the early1e00;*TfrT;*TrG-lTGi 

""n.o**" forest, "oo""*i"i;;#;;;;"Jr"u"""n of land nowdevoted to pineapple cul'ture on Lanei' Thre* smaLl trees ffere arl that renainedof the forest in 19i1 ' seed from these produced a little grove at l{anepuu in theearly 1930s' Tl:ere 3's onl;i * siinr chance thst the _variety rnay survive today. Howcan this be remedied? r would suggest that if the Dis-,::,on,l. Hea6 venture showssuffieient pronise of succoss the flalraii Audr-rbon- society open a fund for its up-keep and perpetuation to rr,"hich anyone suffir:iently interested. night contribute.Perhaps scmething might be also ottained fron the lxcraerny Found&tion to heJ.psupport it' This would help to mako it obligatory to the inetitution handli.ng itto carry it on.

The elimination oJ' the foreign gi"orth should be gradual as the native treesgrow to tako their place' The eartiest expense wouLci be a short half inch pipe-lino from tl:e ci'ty- v'"ater sr.rpply. ALso a smalr buileiin$, eight feet Lry ten wouiribo sufficieat, to hold tools"*i..1 othu" neoessities. It is rny intertion to oarryor as long as cil'cumsta.nces perrtrit. f .rork alnost u,hoily n-iih seed, as youn6plants raj'sed in a aurse*y need water for a ti*e and there is no olose supply an.Little time to use it if i"t,rrere a.,railable. i ca11, horvever, Iay a good foundationfor the forest and gather much in-formation on these little knowa pIa,ts.

----- -000000_--__-

r$Dnx to trElepaic", Yolume 12, tri1l reach subscrj.bers shortly. Tt has been com,-piled by }'{iss 'Ianet E" BelL *i tlr* staf,f of the unir;-e:-sj.ty oi, I{awaj.i Librar.y.rfElepaLo't e'litor"s .re- ,,sry grateful to her fcr this Large contribution of her timeand effort. fn compi3ing-tie index to Volwre 12, iitries BeIl picked up an error inthe index to vol"r::ne 11, Io tq}:ich sho calls our attention. ihe entry for Donaggho,Isalter: Journai.^of ornithological r*-ork auring the sur"rner of r.g3,, is correctinstead of ... 194?, as printld,.

------000000---___

ADYERTrsEi,iElrT: 'iyho woulrj like to purcheoe yolurae E of Audubon,This is th.e quarto ocjitj.on (plif *aefphia, }g,irj, said to be j_ntains dove, turkeyr partridge, raill cr&116, pl.over, turnstono,CalI 7BSB4.

s Birds of America?
I'1Q€ Corrci.itioc. Ccn-
tatler, oni,pe, etc.

------000000------



lIiE BIRDS Of ilrT. FUJf (oont'd)
(As related by feisuke Kobayashi to C. lvr. I,enne1).)

A oqulrer was obserred loisuroly ollrnbing the truak of a rargo cryptomeriatree' anxiously pursued and attaotoa overy inorr of its way by a pair of variedTits' r'shioh' appareatly had e nest somewhlrs in the vicinity and. were doing thelruttoost to disoourage the advence of the four-footed potentiar tlier. floweyer, inspite of all the birdsf cfforte,. the sry or.u continued his progress w"ith ni.schieftryinklias in hls eye and seemed to pay it ea-not the slightest bit of attention.
Around' nine ot ctrock we returned to the hoter for a belated breakfast andafte:xrvards, in spite of a light rain, prooeeded out in a northerly direotion fronSubashiri io u-plora a slighil.y dlffarent area, ft wasn,t long before we sighteda tlapanese Buzzard llawk soaring high ovarhead in tho sky and we thought it quiteprobably tho saee individual which we had observed nesting in this locarity justa yeer agor At that tirno, a nest was fo,rrnd in'a fir tree, somo fifbeen feed abovethe ground and oontained two young, approximately ten days of age. To our deepregret' during the night of the viry aay we made its disio?erf,r extensive Arrrymaneuvars were co:lduated in the immediate neighborhood and a machine gun wasetationed directly below tho nest. constent ;iring iir"""gt""t the night caused theparent birds to desort the yo*ag and left them totilly exiosed to a heavy dounpor.lrof raia' upon our return tire roltowing norningr both-yorrag blrds were for:nd dead.

After ollnbing a long, steep slope, we reached the edge of a sparso oouiferousforest a::d sat d.own to ruut arra catoh our breath.a bit. D;. &rasauzi.Eachisuka, oneof the foremost ornithologists in Japan, a one-tims student of ornithology atCaabridge lJaiversiby, and a rnember of s"rr""*} exped.itions to fceland, North Afrioaaad the Philippines, had conre up from his home in.at"ni the eveniag bof,ore to joinus and aor shared our compaay. As we sat talking of birdlife and birding o:r-perleaoes in geaoral" a small sized bird of prey suddenly flew ps.st us, utrioh we atonoe recognized as the Aaiatic $parrowhawk" Ordinarilyr-ia such a trooatioa, thisspeoles bullds its neet in the hig;hest coniferous tree in the vicinity, and sureenough, as ws approached a tall' fir tree nearby aa adult flushed frorn'*ro"[ ii"branches' ldr' Takada lost no ti.me in removing his boots aad started up the tree.The aest was looated ou tho second branch above the ground and was constructed en-tirely of dead branches of coaiferous trees. rt was unliued. with green leaves, asis eo often the caso of noets of other bird.s of prey in Japt, and contained threeappareatly fresh eggs of pale gray grouad color:bloiched *-ith rieit-i"";1"*rameasured 09 x 52 om. aoross the top from outside rim to outsido rim, Iz x ls om,aoross the inoubatioa bed, 1g cm, in total hai.ght, aad 4.8 cm. in depth. Duringthe whole time Mr, Takada was at the aest taking &essuroments, both birds contiauedto dine at hie head and soreeched their threateli"g ;;;;;;I"*u"t nev€r once actual-}y touched hin at aay tine.

-Little by llttle the rain increased in volume and. drove us in retreat to thehotel vrhere we arrived at approximately 13:s0 hours, soaked and dripping, sincethere w8's apparently no hope of let-up-for tho rest of the day, and. realizing thatthe seasonal monsoon period for this part of the country w&s close at hand, .we wore
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oontont to clean up wlth a good hot bath, pack our bags and hoad for the railroadstation. Another seasonr s reoord, of this i**ous mountain sanctuary was chalked upand our hearts and flIinds once again refreshed and purified by its multifariousbeauties and interests.

lfhis is the conclusion of the text of this very interestirrg article sent bykr' fiobayashi through the courtesy of chester Fenneli. space iu this nunber doesnot permit our printing the list of species observed, whiorr llr. Iiobayashi appended.It wi'l} appear in toto in the next issue. I[e very much rogret that vre oannotreproduce the fine photographs of &1t. !\rjl, of the nest ani eggs of Latham's snipe,and of the nest and eggs of the Japanese jay vrhich accompaaiej-tne article.Editorl.

sMrrII, J. Donald. tho Hawaiian goose (ilene) rostoration
Wi1dl1fo &ianagement. 16 (1) t-9, January 198U.

program. Journal of

&1r. snith is employed at the Division of Fish and Game, Board of Agricultureand Forestry, IIonolulu.

This paper deals rrith the neer extinotion of the ltrene, the population of whichwas plsoed at less then 5o geese in 1944, existing in a rarige reducod. from 2rg2baqu&re miles on l"iaui and Havraii to 1,150 squa"* *i1"" only Jn the islnnd. of llawali.Ioday the Hawaiian goose populatlon is everi less than it was when fie1d. studies.v,reremade in 1944 aad 1947. Time for the Nene seems to be runnlng out. ,/Iithln the last5 years they have fa1led to return to oortain locations that'were B.pp&rently highlypreferred parts of their habitat.

Despite an activo pi.rbli.city campaign to acquaint the poople of the 1erritorywith the scarcity of the ivene and thl need for protecting it, sight reports havedropped off to only I or ? a year. iilrhile it is true that no systemetic eount hasbeen made, the Population of -rrrilcl lriene today cen hardly exceed.30 birds. Thsstartling d:'op in j-is nu:::ber durin6 the p.rst few yoars probably is an indicationthat ualesg something is doae to aid the geese, the existence of the specles in awild state vrill soou be only a fleffior;rr

Attenrpting to sare the I'trene from extinotion is a vrorthy cause both from thesentimental standpoint of preserving an irreplaceable creation oj' nature and fromthe practica.I basis of presei'ving sonething of nota Hevraii', for the educa.tion oftourists and 1ooal residents elika. It is doubtful that the Nene will ever be hunt-ed as Samo again and to justify restoration attempts with that objectivs would bomisleading in the extreme.

The degree of effort mede in the past to restore the i$ene was surprisinglygreat and is unknornrn to n,any. Artifj"cial pro;:agation of'the Hawaiian Goose has beenoonducted continuously to sone degree for or*" ioo yeers in several ,aridely separated.countries and is continuing today. In 1823 Neno were first brought to Euiope andsuccessfully raised at Lord Derby's estate in ii::owsIey, England, and after this the
teese were distributed to zoos and private colleotions and. became fairly common insurope' After I9o0 they became scarca again. The last European specimen vanished
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from Cleres at the tirce of the German invasion of France i.n 1940, ttrus ending ovor
100 yearst experioaoe of Nene propagation in Europe.

SUI'SLAAY: the wild llene population 1n llavreii has ccntinued to shri.nk, bringing
the present nunber to an ostimated 30 birds. fhis estircate is based upon desertion
of habitat found to be occt-tpi"ed in 1944 and b; a reduction in froquency of ilene
observations. Three projects of raising Hewaiian Geese under lvi.ro are- in operation
now"lcith the objective of saving tho l,iene from extinction. Two of these are }ooated,
in Hawaii and the tirird ia EngJ.and. Attenpts to raiso lVene uader artiflcial condi-
tlons have been mado in the past. The Europoan efforts have boen nentioaed. Tho
T. H. Board of Agriculture and Forostry began reising Nene in 192?. Its flook grer
to 4? birds but vras broken up in 1935 and tho geese distributed to yarious personsin the islands. Atl but one llene had vanished by 19a9 when the Boardrs secind pro-ject was begua. Thls bird, a gander, vras transferred to the new projeot for use as
a breeder. At present there ara 24 llene in captivity in adrlition to the estimated
30 wild geese.

The artificial propagation projects should not be considered, adequato t6 the
task of restoring the i'leno because ol'the lack of a certain basic stabillty. This
deficiency is anply illustrated by tho fate of provious projecto begun w-itir sinceri-
ty of purpose but proving to be only teurporary and poorly directecl. The effort
1ike1y to produce the most valuable and lasting results is that plaeed in a:r esolo-gical survelr of the $ene in the wi1d. Such a study is being initiated by the
Eoard of Agriculture and !'orestry but is llmited in scope. Its chief valuo appears
to be that it is a beginning and nay lead to a nore intensivo ecol.ogioal study.

An ideal ldeae conservation program is one embodying the eoological study, the
artificial propagation prcjects, and a management program of restoclced Nene habi-
tats. Apparently this type of progra"r is slowly being established in lIarva.ii and
within the next few years some progress m&y be made toward increasing l'{ene in the
wiId.
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'IIINDITABD OAHU OBSERYEE writes: "In tha June Elepaio f read 'tFirst Enoounter,.,,r,
by Charles Hartehorne. It is reaCily seen he is an enthrrsiastic and careful.
observer, but not havirrg seen the Chinese Thrush ha has learned, of it largely by
hearsay and seems canfused.

The first Chinese Thrush f saw was in the !(au forest where I sat alone in aoar ltrhile tha Pr H. I'iurse visited an isolated house, and heard the "whisper song"(the russet-back ihrush i.s given to whisper-singing, too) for "i r"urt-i7i- n""r,I think longer, as lre watched each other, ho from a branch of Norfolk pine about15t above me, a little to the sid"o of the car. I could see the thrush the wholewhile. He had confidence in rne.
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There Eeems no sirailarity bebneen its whisper song as f remember it and the
songs Itve been hoaring and oan dofi"nj.tely ascribe to the Chineso Thrush. The

Pekin iiightingale hae no sharp contrasts - tho C. Thrush has, not in p{tch but in
delivery, varioty and expresuioo. fts songs are ).arge1y fficcato, sometimes

explosiie. There is no ttsugary sweetness" about the C. Thrushrs sonbs, but exhi-
laration, at times invec*ive, all niore entrauoing to me than the sweetness of the
Pekin llightingale,

The Chinese ?hrush is very syIlabi.c in its songs, does not have a whistllng
quality, It approaches harshness at times, which is expressive, and tartly sweet.
lyhen tr first heard it I saj.d, r'Ifhy, it sings with a Japanese accentln If people
ask me to imitate the song of the Cardlnal, for instance, I ask, "Which one of its
songs?tt It has naasr

Itve heard the Chiaese Thrush often enough to realize its many sonBs vary but
hava something in quality that is the sarr:"e throughout. I hope I can hear thern

again. I realize thst at a distanee, in a 5roup, they have a mystifying effoct'
lia tite to listen to see if they have imitative ability. Ir11 try to call them

to me if I can'when thero are no players about."
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JiILy BIRD rrfAl,Kc July lEth. Meet at Library of Hawaii at B:00 a.m. Destiaation
to be detormined by vroather conditions.

JULT I{EETING: JuIy 21st, [teet al 7t50 p.rn. at Bishop l{useum Library. U."
entrance from Kalihi. Street.
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